Endogenous iron excretion. A quantitative means to control iron metabolism?
The effects of supplemental oral (0, 40, and 400 ppm) and parenteral iron (0 and 2.72 mg Fe iv given initially as a single dose) on iron absorption, excretion, and retention were determined in 30 rats. Endogenous fecal iron excretion was determined by the radioisotope dilution technique after im injection of 80 kBq Fe-59, using blood and certain body tissues as reference sources for the estimation of the specific activity (Bq Fe-59/micrograms Fe) of endogenous iron. The basal diet contained 3.6 ppm Fe. Fe(III)-hydroxide-polymaltose was used as the sole iron source in oral, iv, and im iron treatments. Iron balance as determined from day 14 to 20 of the experiment was not significantly affected by iv iron administration. Nevertheless, a temporarily reduced retention should have occurred, since differences in final body iron contents were lower than 2.72 mg, as compared to the respective untreated groups. Apparent iron absorption and iron retention increased with surplus oral iron, and the efficiency rates were highest with adequate iron supply (40 ppm). True absorption rates of iron were similar without any, and with 40 ppm Fe amounting 40 to 50% of the intake. In the iron deficient rats, half of the actually absorbed iron (about 16 micrograms/d) was lost by endogenous fecal re-excretion, and another 3 micrograms/d by the urinary route. Endogenous loss with feces and with urine increased with further oral iron supply, but at a considerably lower rate as total fecal excretion. Parenterally administered iron did not affect endogenous loss at all. The results indicate that endogenous excretion cannot be regarded as a means to eliminate excessive iron, and might actually be an inevitable loss.